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I - PF.ODUCTION OF CEFAERY EUTTEE ANDCfiEDDki C}iFFSE IN CINPDA, 

BYPROVINCES JANUARY,J942_an(i 1943 .  

Cronery Butter 
Prc v tnc 0 

Lb. ILJ:3Iif 
CANM)A 	10,718,315 1 13,101,344 

Prince Fdrard 

Cheddcr Chcoc 

% Change 	1942 	1943 	% Chngc 

	

Lb. 	Lb. 

(+) 22.2 	4,987,945 2,008,346 (-) 59.7 

Island 99,222 180,342 
?love Sccta I 	356,563 456,621 
Nev Brunswick 96,274 229,364 
cucl- c 769,954 1,640,967 
Ontoric 4,259,083 1  4,261,899 
tnitcba 

I
t 	1,14 12,057 1,786,817 

Saskatchewan 1,654,220 2,370,074 
Alberta 1,645,831 1,883,484 

+) 81.6 10,079 4,585 
-i-)  

52,752 - 

+)113.1 1,271,237 257,361 
+) 0.1 3,079,020, 1,414,509 
'+) 26.5 266,2051 145,243 
+) 4.3.3 1,676 - 

+) 1 245,327 134,141 

54.5 

(-) 79.8 
(-) 54.1 
(-) 45.4 

(.) /453 
British 

Cclu!'lbia 	425,051 	291,776 1 (-) 31.4 	61,649 
	

52,507 (-) 14.8 

iPPTJPP. OF ICE CFFAI IN CAN!WP., BY PIiOJINCES, 

JL4.LY.j3h2_andJ94. 

JANtJABY  

	

1 9 4 2 1 9 4-  3 	%Change 
Gal. 	 Cal. 

	

614,655 	 613,407 	 (-) 	 0.2. 

	

2,048 	 2,604 	 (i-) 27.1 
48,273 44,122 . Is -) 6.0 

17,423 18 9 852 (+) 8.2 
111,538 113,120 . (+) 1.4 
265,371 272,741 (+) 2.8 
48,387 43,226 (-.) 10.7 
29,986 35,850 (+) 19.5 
41,937 38,407 (-) 8.4 

49,692 44,185 	
1 11.1 

1'rcvric 
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Ncva 3ccti 
New Priin•;ic1c 
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0ntnrc 
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$asketchev.'ari 
A1Lrtz 
Brti sh 

Ccli rnLia 
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SU1IJY TITI.iFNT OF DIIF.Y FJODUCT1ON IN CAN/D/ 

(Jonuery, 1913) 

CPFMTFY BUTTFT PIODUCTI0N Ln Js rucry iricre sod npprc. u tc ly  22 per 
cent Es corn rirrd with the Jonuo.ry rn8ke of 1942  vnd decressed 11 per cent, ss 
ccrpored ii.t.h the eutplt for the preceding mcnti.. Dur.ng the ncnth cf Januory, 
13.1 m1ii.cn pcund of butter were produced es ccrnpred with 10.7 111icn pcnnds 
in Jonuory, 1942.  The :increse in the Jonucry nieke occurred in oil prc'iinces 
except British Cclurnt.' ft. 

CflTSFPLOflUCTION decreEsed ripprcx1matoly 60 per cent in •Thnucry cs 
ccrpvr'd wt.h .Tenucry, 194 2 , and decrerced 46 per cent cc coriipsred with the cutput 
for the preceding month. In Jsnuory, 1943,  the rke was appreximvtely 2.0 million 
pc'.'nds os ccrrpored with 5.0 millicn pounds in JonuFry, 1942. The decreece in the 
Jonuy rike cccurred in ell rrcvLnces. 

ICE CFF1PODU 	in Jcnury Bmcunted to 613,1407 galicns, v1JcL 
reprecnted r decicose of 1,214 8 gellens cr 0.2 per cent under tht of Janucry, 
1942. 

CPEWEI?Y LUTTF}: VF.ICE at Ecntreel, as cueted d1i by the CPnRdian 
Ccredt, Fyr.hnnge for the first. grcde prcduc t, cvrcged 35 1 4 cents v ound, 
ceinpored vit.h 31 1 cents in J;nuiry, 1942. Export cheese ot Mcntrecl is new 
st t 20 cc ccrnpnred with 16 cents under the i')41-42 egreernnt. 

The cci bLeed cuteut of crnnervhuttercndcheddcrehce durir t 
month bf Jenuery represented the ecuivalent of 329.2  mulLen j.:cinds ci' milk, 
rgitering an tncrese of cpprcximctely 22.4 nil] len pcundc es ccrni.sred  v:ith the 
crbncc1 mpke in terms of :i1k fcr the cr.me rcnil ,  a yecr age. Crcmery butter 
represented 93.2 per cent and cheese represented 6.8 per cent of the tetel. 
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L)A1FY FFOLUCTION COD1 IONS IN CINflJA 

(f,ed on Perorts of Okserverc and Dairy Ccrrepcndent.$) 

Sumsry: Fxtrecly cold weather vas general in all çrcvi.nces during the 
latter pert of January. In EaFtern Canada cold weather ccmrcnced early in January, 
fcllcv ed b h' -~rvy stcrris. In the 	tern Prevftces a cuddn drop in i.eriparatw:e 
took place e'c.cut the 15th, &nd odd weather ceninued r:fth ur.cbcting severity for 
tvc we'k. The ccld weather had some effect cn the nilk flcv. ar.d lo'ed up &1k 
and crear de1ver'ia. In the Eact, dilcceted power lines left fnrrera without 
facilities for ninp l.nE water tnd put milking rcchir.es and ether mechanical dovides 
cut of use fcr a tine. 

The hcld ings of dairy cc';.'s aper to have a(lvcnCed in all prcvincea 
above thcse of Jsnurv of the previous year and there ac a general increase ir 
the numbers Cr cows being freshened. Vilk ccvrs are in keen demand lut ther is a 
marked tendency tc held for future use rather than to sell. Farmers crc feeding 
liberally; there is nc shortage of ccurse grains, but a difficulty in prccuring 
regular supplies of prctein feeds may have an unfcvcura'cle effect on beth the 
prcducticn of milk and the ccnditien of dairy herds. There is also an acute 
shortage of mineral supplements in many aecticns ci the ccuntry. 

rilk prcducticn increased in all provinces over that of January 1942; 
alt.hcngh if the weather had been more favourable, the increase wculd be n.cre 
prcnounced. Dairy ccrresponderits reporting for December shower' j decrease in the 
percentage of cows milking. md th nrcductien per ccw of 12 6 pounds of mi11 
per day was the aarn' that of December,.41. Fluid milk requirements tock a 
ccnsiders'cle prcporticn of the supplies during January, particu1arl in the in-
dustrial centres cf Eastern Canada. The prcducticn of creamery butter advanced by 
nearly 2 :L million pounds over that cf January, 1942, the increase having rr'J.. 
principally from milk diverted from non-operating cheese fvctcries, an, farm 
supplies that had been us 	here fore in the production of dairy 'cutter. .ir.e 
higher butter-fat. suhidy i :ch went into effect on Deeem'cer 21, was F. factor in 
diverting creni from dairy to creamery butter prcduciicn, tnd this has tended to 
increase the demand for the creamery product in rural areas. 

In the rrcnth of DecerLer, 1942, there were 1,12 creameries in cpeieticr 
in Canada as compared with 1,022 in the same mcnth of 1941. Cheese factories, en 
the other hand, were reduced to 393 as compared with 466. These changea e - "urred 
principally in the prcvinces of Cuehec and Ontaric. Quebec gained 99 1 .  eiari.es  
and lost 55 cheese factories while 10 creameries were added in Ontaric ind cheese 
factories were reduced by the some numter. 

Prince Edward Island: The ccldest weather for this season since 1925  was 
experienced in the mcnth of January. Hence, large quantities of feed were used 
and milk prcducticn suffered slightly. Vater supplies were lcw but there was no 
apparent scarcity and there was no shcrtage of feed supplies with the excepticn of 
ccncentrntea which farmers are finding difficult to prccure in regular quantities. 

Nova gcctia: The ccld weather in January disrupted water systems and 
dveraly affected the supplies of milk. Owing to cold weather and the poor quality 

of hay gathered under dry weather ccnditicns in 1942, cows are reported to be drying 
up earlier than usual. Prctetn concentrates arc scarce and farmers arc finding it 
difficult to procure labcur to perfern the heavier work on farms. The numbers of 
cows are on the increase, and due to an advance in freshenirigc and subsidized 
prices it is believed that milk prcduction will be well maintained. 
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New Prunswick: The snowfall was light in January but the weather we ccld, 
which tended to interfere with puiping s:rstema on acme farms and drew heavi.l.' on 
feed uçplies. Ccncent]vt.cd feed stuffs are scarce and a reducticn in protein 
supplei1eflts prcndses to adversly affect milk production.. Deliveries to crearneres 
have greatly tncresed and th dairy 1utter nake continues to drcp to lcwer levels. 

g2ebec: The severely ccld weather during the month of January prcduced 
less milk than was exj:ccted, hut the tctvl was a little ai:ove that of the same month 
of the preceding year. The numbers of cows Cr: farms eppeor to be about the same and 
frsheningc shew a slight advance. Farmers are feeding more heavily tiit a shcrtage 
of prctein in the rat.cnc is epect'd to place some limit.s on the milk cutput. 

Ontaric: 1ecvv snow storms and ecid weather in Jsnirny flecked country 
rcads, tied up deliveries and i.nteifered ;it}L the transriiaslcn of electrical power. 
?iJkthg ncchine, pumping e;uipment and ct.her labcur savLng devices vere put cnt of 
order for a time which handicapped cperotic'ns on nary farms. This siti , sticn, 
tcgether with a shcrtagc of ccmrwrcial feeds hns had an adverse effect on dairying. 
Freshenings ore on the increase, hcv,over, and the niiml:ers cC ccws en farra are being 
well maintained. In northern sectiens a ccnsidej'ct:le thcreaae has taken place in 
cow nur1:ers with a ccneciuent advance in milk prcducticn. 

Manit.oc: The abnormally low temperatures during January tended to reduce 
the milk flcw below that which would ctherwie have been cbtcincd. Farm latcur is 
still the limiting fnctcr in milk prcdncticn and promises to beccme ncre acute as 
the season advances. On the ether hand, with plenty cf feed available, more cows 
on farms and freshenings greater than thce of a year agc, the cuticck fci dairyng 
oppears to he oulte favourable. 

Saskntcheran: Belcv: zerc tempera tures v;ere general in Seska tc hewon In 
.Tanucry, with high winds and heavy snowfall during the lctter part of the mcnth. 
There is plenty of rcughage for dairy stock and le 	ccncentratod feeds ore being 
used on acccunt of the abundance of home grown grains. Fegaid1cs of ccid and snow, 
deliveries to creameries were excepticnal]y high, a part of which came from farms 
that have ceased to iake dairy butter. There is a keen demand fcr milk cows but 
farmers are reluctant to sell. !cre cs are 	farms and freshen ings are en the r- 
crease, both of which will tend to hm.ve a favciu'able effect on milk prcducticn. 

The weather was mild up to the 15th of the mcnth, after which 
terirctures dropped suddenly and odd v:cather prevaled. 1ilk prcduction was net 
maternlly affected but reads were blocked with sncv. mckthg it difficult fcr farmers 
to make deliveies. Alfolfo is taking the place cf prctcin foeds on many farms, hut 
there is a shortage of mineral supplements and the prices of all commercial feeds 
are high. Herds are being culled cut and scid for beef; yet, young heifers are being 
intrcduced as replacements in scmewhct greater numbers. Farmers are rructant to sell 
calves, rather preferring to held them for future milkers. Despite the cold weather, 
milk prcducticn was greater than that of January, 1942; mere was used for manufacturing 
and greater enantitios were sold to meet the increasing fluid demand. 

British Ccl bia: Tempeiatures aveiagcd normal or atcve during the fiist 
port of the month, but t.hi situaticn rrcs offset by the extreme cold which followed. 
There were very heavy falls of snow in some sections, and roads yore drifted sc that 
deliver -'.es Tere interfered w:tth. licugh fecd are Plentiful and more ccncentratm 
are Icing fed. The advance in the butter—fat subsidy,  hd a favcuratle effect on the 
milk prcductien and farmers are beginning to held their ccws regardlEss cC the 
attractive prices offered by cutido buyers. There is still n shertage of lehciir, 
however, which viii he a factor of some ccr.seouence in future menth, 
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TABIF. III - PPODIJCTION OF MILK PEI C0V MT 1'EFCFNT1.G 	OF COVE rILKiNG 

IN DECE?LFP, 19 38 -1942. 

l'ercent.age of Ccv:s Wilking 

.193019K 1940 l941 1942 Aver- 

77.573.274.U84.575.l76.9 
85.0! 79.0 76.177.277.679.O 

77 7! 74  2:82 27EE 83.479.4 

83 . .382.679.776.874.O78.8 

1kFiducticnperCcin 
Pounds Per Dy 

PrcvLn Ce 	- - 

(193E j1939 19IO 1941 19b2 ver- 

Prinee Edwiird Is]zncl 12.2 9.4; 9 . 2L12 . 141 13 . 2 
 

11.3 

Nova scotit ....... 	13.5 15. 14.1 12.9 l2.7 13.7 

New I3runsv;i.ck ..... 	 15.2 12.6 

Cueec ............. 	l0.71O.711.3 11.9 10.5 11.0 

Ontarc ............ 	14. 2 l4.614.114.5i12 .4! 14.0 1  74.9:79.477.275.764.774.4 

11.91 11.012.5 J 11.6 	6E.71.164.764.6I67.o67.2 

11-3112010-71 10.9 	66.7 67.266.568.563.366.6 

11.7 12.911.5  12.1 	63.9164.8 56.9 62 .359.061.4 

16.14.413.3 15.2 	76.176.2179.2 77.5174.6  76.7 

-------- 	--f- -H -- 
12.12.612.6 12.5 	74.77.373.074.0171.0 73.4 

ORDERS AFFECTING THE PPICFS AND SALE OFDAIEY FPODUCTS 

Januer1 - Porscns engaged in the trerisiortation of mill' and cream during the 
four-week period ended December 26, 1942, may be granted perrn.issicn to ccntinue such 
business ever the same rcuteF and under the sewe ocndi.tions. They shall be recuired, 
hcwever, to nake npplicaticn for a general permit on or before the 31st day of 
Tannery, 19I3. 	(V.P.T.i. - 1.533) 

January 1 - On and after this date the sale of fluid cream ether than to a 
dairy, creamery, or milk distributor is lImited in fa.t content to 18 percent with a 
tcierenco of 1 percent. (V:.P.T.E. Order Nc. 195 ccntaining a consclidetic•n of 
crders and amendments respecting milk and milk products.) 

J8nuai_25 - Butter prices were amended with respect to Mnnitcba and Alberta, 
the latter two prcvthces being given an increase of I cent a lb. on all grades 
as compared with Saskatchewan where the fcrmer prices for the three Prairie 
Prcvtnces shall still obtain. ?aximum prices were also prcvided for butter grading 
helew Grncle 3. 	(Order Ne. 23 Y.P.T.F:.) 


